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THE VICTIM OF WIN1E.
(From the AUAany Trans-riPt.)

- was thse favorite child of a respect-
able family in his vicinity, consisting cf
parents and brothers and sistert. This fa-
:iilly w&3 distingished fur the social vir-
£ueýý of kindness, a&f.ction and hospitality.
lndoetry and frugality marlced their home
as the abode of pence and prosperity. It
iras a place to which one would dehight to
approaci and linger. But - from his

ifancy seemed distinguibd by the favor
of Hè4ven ta be the central point of the
hores ms weil as the alitctions of *l bi& re.
latiom As bis mid deiveloped he mani-
fweéed thé fitiest talemts ii) casnbinationi
wkth the tweetest and moe aiable tem-
per. With one conse amd vith the in-

.esbIahl p'idt ouiinewa gr"in ar-
Iscu.OE "h Whoue fab4 tàic46ý parmte
and brothers and sisters al unwciwrt in
the decizion, to Make $lie necesmty sacri.
fices, Ayr they were Dot aimt, tu gi%'e hlmâ
te advauaage of a public edtscatien. And

ams tchly did bis improveuxut ofai i .

of the most heart-rendiig lerrers fromn the TALC WIrfl AS GLD SA>LOR.
suffering, wretched witie of -, that was "dOh 1 never uise àny myselF, but 1 gc.
ever penned, or even read. It informed neraflvykesiefrm e nrut
the hitlierto, doating, happy fam ly, that keeîir.-,Bt s pain rn, 1e ion' roug
their son and brother-ber husband, çvas ay utstortenrac flL hifiost in_ýbriate !-that nothing short of ou t' styu eprnc ig î

fléing an aguih wr,- ttat deth admast ; 1 want it to the mast head, agaiebt
fèrings ~ ~ ~ ~ th ase angfs il, hasdat any way, or auîy ho%-,-fo)r

wrung the confession froni W'r. it o o sea ail." " But Vou must flOL
Shortly allter tbis, hawever, a temporary tc-lt me that îurn is of no use on board

gleamn of hope, visited andi cbcered this silip ; 1 have been janmmcd onl tooa many a
sorroweul group of friends. The keen tee shore and been ini too rnany ugly ga.le-
mind of -, not yet utteriy debascd and of wind ta believe rum cars do no goodi.
!ast, seized with eagerness the hope Prof- 1Now let a gale corne an, (the men arc'
fered by the ternperance reformation, tired out perhaps), and tell thern ta lay
which now just offered resce ta the pe- aioft and reef, and tbey wil! bang hdck, go
risbing drunkard-he signed the pledge ta s-lot a-id indifferently ta work ; but Cali
abstitin frorn ail distilled liquors and be- themn aft, and say, hiere boyis take a stt
carne an active advocate and PrOtert of'ner' ail round, and then reef, and yaou *11

tecause. He rejoiced with bis friends so«on iee the dift'erence; the sait is refed
tnd they vith him, ia thse saire prospect of in isalf ihc time."- "Well, captain, I wffl
bis reco-very; but, aias ! diat pledge Pror- admit wbat you sa>', and we will suppoft
ed ief''l--7reacbe, net bis cese; wve have in one reef, ansd thie boys are ons
hia aPPetite Was fôav>ned lu tre Poe Cctce deck *gain watdsi)ig zlf.e -àqualI as ît ccpae.ý

ýwîn1e, as i: originatecl, satisfied his emv up ; wehv tf airtomCh 8ai fo
ing, and thtsa was not prohibited. In stiart the increasing wind, tnd wre nust reef
bis Iast end is worse than the flrst,-he aga&in. Tise boys walk aft, and gay thse
stili listes a monument of moal in'becility & 'starch' is gil out of them, and what b.
and ruined prospects. lie rememnbersigood once is enod twice. and i3o we wi!l

terîry privileges reward their eflbrts and when he bati a character an-d fortitude, and
encouarage "her bopes I[le passed thse pe. ocrationa1ly aseerts with confidence,, "that
riod of bis collegiate studies wi-h unqulhied had the furst pledg-ec arprise afi lt ixcat-
rçptgotion, and seend tu nonse irn the ho.. ig liquors he should have been saved.-
nours il conferred, and in the confidence Buat lie bas tamipered too long with the a-
and affection of its afficers. Nor did his gents of destruction te make an effort now ;
fair prfflpects desert him; designed for the MAn he bas the mniscrable consolation oui>',
honorable profession of the law,'he immfed.ý ofa sometimes endeavouring ta palliate tbe
ately prosecuted bis prPparatory course niiser>' in wlîich lie lias invoivedl hiniself
with thse energy of conscious talent, and the and his friends by referring the commence-
high repuzation of a scbolar and a gentl- ment of bis destructive habit ta the hospi-
niau. This acbievcd, hie opened an office table table.-not ai his Fatlier-but mare
in one of thse rnost flourishing villages of tisai his Father-The Rev. and verierable
the ivest. lie had married as love1 ' a wo. head ofitheliterar>' institution, ta wbose care
Inan as Our country bas produced ta belal affectionate Fainiiy liati commis-ted him
rersdered happy or miserable by uniting bie ta be prepared feor nonour andi usefulness
destiny with friy aý maslsii oi in liCe.
of Janger anuddisappaixstrent. But couldl I neeti only be remas-keti that ibis cons-
lie be insecure ? or coulti ber happinees mitment and sacrifice were mad-e white wie
fait ? H-i& roputatiars apd succees hati forianti aur Fatîsers dwelt beyond thsefod
years been the calm consolation of the anîd warshiplied thse Des-nn IntcrnperanceJ
buse he 4ad left, nar coutil thse lamateslat least in his palet ic forms, unconscious off
th>at ds-eam of a reverse. But at an hour. thse darkness, ih wiîich we were ai] enve-
whithi they tliought flot of, the awfùl fact lupeci.
was arsoouoced. Il 'as cosstaissed in dm

~gîve thcmiaiother i raw nip;' and now we
are under two reefs, and we haie just gar
coiled down-when harder yet, it yet blowes
harder- reef again the captain cries. The
boys bang back for mare grog ; if goad ini
two, cases ià sure y mriut be in the third,
Su rhecy 1 splice t'je main brace,' and %% ith
artificial strcngtb, by v wich nature lias bee!j
over exerted, they put iP a close reet, ani
-et on deck, yaui will admit by titis tina
pretty c.ansiderably drirnk , and you know
srs wil be noiey and disobedient whtt.:
excited by liquor.

But thse gale inecases with renewedi
strength, and now ive içant every mari (o
be cool and prompt ta the wcrd. The
caps-arn is anxious, an-d it is enough for bis
nmmd to think what is nsext ta be done.
I-is ortiess are now negectcd; the ùien
let go when thiey slîauld fiold on. 'îLe
mate cornes in with, his logic and knocks
down one or two :-ait is naw in confusioni
and uproar. The captain loses is seI4
possession, and tise storni threatens withiin
an-d withaut white the scry ls heard-


